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It  is   generally  acknowledged  by   tiiu.se   involved   in  contraception 

that anv  exhaustive search oí   tin- literature will   prodoce  Pi-irl   rut or,   for uti 

effectiveness   for  traditional   contraceptive:;  which will   vary   from  3   to  2S 

failures   per one hundred vomeri ,-   "*r..    This  broad  .irr,ctrum of   reported 

results  include the condom,  the diaphragm with spermicide, and spermicidal 

agents used directly. 

Generally,  use failure has been  primarily attributed  to the  fact 

that most of these methods are coital dependent.    Moat use effectiveness data 

seem to group these methods   in a range of  6 to  15  failures/OHWY.     With the 

advent of the IUD with pregnancy rates of 3 and the oral contraceptive at 

less than 0.5 pregnancies per one hundred woman years, more emphasis was 

placed on these more "reliable" newer methods by the proponents of contra- 

ception.    Yet both of  these newer methods  generally require medical  inter- 

vention for insertion of the IUD or prescribing  for the pill.     Actually, 

however,   in practice  in developing countries, oral contraceptives  as with 

other prescription medicines are sold over  the counter by the pharmacist with- 

out benefit of prescription.     Tt should be noted  that drop-out  rates with 

these methods in the dov -lop'i^    •••intrits nay be JE high as 407., after one 

year. 

With the need  to reach more couples through the commercial networks, 

more attention has  recently been given to  the traditional  contraceptives. 

In particular,   enphasis  lus  been put on condom distribution   ir. auch  programs 

as Nirodh   in india.     T'ai:;   is  appropriate  at.  the condom has been  the one 

traditional  method winch probably  has   is   r.iany users  as   ti.'- pill  around  the 

world.     Another   factor   fui   thih   c«.-». «_-ul   :i:>. i>U.s is   on   I'.iu  endorn   ; t»   ll'.'it   in .nr.nv 

cultures,  sexual   activity   i ¿,  originai • •'  !y   '"•<.' <:n\>. .      In toiture.-,  and  socio- 

economic   ¿roup in,,'?   whirr   ¡lu   woman   rcto,;iii/'..'j   that   t hr   rib-   ol   pr-;;nancy   is 



Hers,   she will  us,  t:l„  pU1   r,lt,lCr  thail dtjpi.m!  ,u  }wr  ^.^   ^ 

contraceptive protection. 

Vag aal  spetu^idal  prepara   ion have had  limi, ed  appeal  compared 

to  other Bcthoj8i   cltl!cr   ,0  the   fam.ly  [)l;mnini   programg   ^   to wonen 

served  through th. coswcrcxnl   channel,.     They  do have one distinct value 

which mentS consideration and   further   attention.     They are  the only  f nmal e 

orients contraceptive method which can be distributed  through the comer- 

cial  distribution .y,t„ without mrd.cal  intervention and with almost no 

• M« effects.    Furthei.  wa,«,   in certain cuUmes have been ^.^ ^ 

block.ng the vagina in ,o«e manner to prevent pregnancy and  in these 

countries, some vaginal  spermicidal method v.n.ld he , useful adjunct to 

availability of the condom  >n  the neighborhood «hop. 

The vaginal  .p^icid-il  preparation ha« another virtue that it 

my in «,„  instances be  produced and packaged  locally  i„ a developing 

country as  the technology   18 quife simple.    T||. ^^  „^.^ 

preparations are aerosol   foam,   loauun,  tablets and   foannng  liquid. «nd 

suppositorie. ,   jellies and  cream3. 

Manufacture, and  pn,^^ technics depend mor,   on the vehicle 

than the .p„.lcldc.    ^ countly  .„ ^ ^^   .^^  ^^ ^ 

•«nt-ents are presently  produced V the  local  pharMtical   industry can 

produce contraceptive   iellipq   nn,i  ,., , 
jellies und creams s.nc«  the hatching and mixing 

operations are identical  as   is  the packapinr  iute  t«.V .      v   u 
H«. at,*ng meo  tu o «s, whjch may be manual 

or semi-automatic.     The vehicle  fnr H , ., 
/cicle  for the spemic.de  in jellies  and supposi- 

tories   iS  generally  potverhvl «i, glycol   ,nd  ot!,r Vi,vr  ,oUM , n ,, w.ii-Li   oOJuoie polymers or 

lipids,   such  as  gum trincane h       f;,•  ,,,,.   , •, <-.i.»  une j.l   ana  watPr   UI,ulsians  such 

as  stearic  acid   for  ht,tr,r   ipr^d,n,       P„M        IT 
P *~¿'ih,.     t.oth .;elli,:s  and  creams  use glycerine 



as a part  of  the vehicle.     These preparations  r»¿i¡iiire an applicator or 

Inserter  to provide the proper dosage and to permit  the positioning of the 

contraceptive htgb in  the vngina, near the cervix.     The applicator may be 

produced  ny the local   rostir«»  **•'i-scry.    The consumer must purchase a tube 

with twelve to twenty applications which may be somewhat costly to women 

with little disposable income.  Frequently, jellies and creams are used in 

conjunction with the diaphragm. 

The vaginal aerosol  foaming preparations require, in addition to 

the usual  pharmaceutical batching equipment rather sophisticated equipment 

to pressurise the container with fluorcarbons after introducing the spermi- 

cidal agent and the vehicle into the can.    For optimal economy this would 

require high-speed equipment and therefore, high consumer demand.    Coneid- 

eration must be given to producing a plastic inserter or applicator, as well. 

Before local manufacture should be considered, demand creation should occur 

using imported products.    It is useful to note that purchase of vaginal  foam 

ia a high investment for many consumers with limited income although varying 

sices of cans with ?v t¿ 100 duplications per c*n are possible.    The unit 

coat per application ¿~      ^«~       '   th« li^er sir: ?an while the consumers 

initial  investment goes up.     A further problem of aerosol foam is that the bulk 

nature of the cans make handling for the retailer difficult and create addi- 

tional  transport problems. 

The vaginal  foaming liquid is comprised of oeveral surface active 

ingredients, all of which have spermicidal activity.    The liquid has an 357. 

water content and is  introduced  into the vagina using a small 2 inch diameter 

by 1/4" thick sponr.c to which it  is applied.    The sponge is meant to provide a 

mechanical block  to spenn,   as well.    The formulation  and packaging of  the liqui 

into small  hottli-s   is mort   sinple and the pln«tir  spoiler may be produced   locali 



Vaginal   foaimnç MM et*  use  M-M.ic  neu! aar?   .oJa  ¡»¡carbonato 

to create the  carbon dioxide  for  distv.b.^m;  ti,.- Renoir ¡do   in  the vagina. 

Corn starch  ,s  JSed as a  filio-.     r.ri,,t  ,an, „ni,:;   be s.^n  to  lJmting 

hUmldÍty dUriUS h**hi<*.  t^*^    = ««  IMC-,^.::,,:.    AUhouRh  the si„„U,t 

manual  or s«nl-automatic tahleting «achine that  c,n preduce aspirin can 

produce  foaming  tablet.,  tl,„ string  requirement«,  Lor  low humidity may 

require an air-condttloncd  production  fa,ility  or production „y have to 

be limited to  those times during  the year when  the humidity  is suitably low. 

The packaging material   for foanim;  toMcts   is mo.,t critical M 

they require a well-sealed alumina foil/polyethylene pouch for each 

individual tablet to prcvent vapor transnis£ion     FoaBing tabiets have 

been packed in glass vials cr twelve hut once opened,  the absorption of 

moisture may produce a non-foaminr  t-phiet  vhr!,  ¡.    i ««.ru IL   -.nut  which  i e almost  rock hard. 

Recent advances  in packaging howe-c r .-.,.. „,.-•,.•    , bit.  aowt.c.  .aaj(  perni't   inclusion of a deliquesces 

«^stance in the vial  cap to ab,or, wll[Mre,     lndi./ldu||1   foU „^ ^ 

lets have the advantage of bein3 offered „iBgly by thc retailer ^ „m 

enable low cost unit purchase !y the censurar. 

We have discussed the vehicle or 
media lor each of the spermicidal 

preparations.    The vehicle rfif.^,„  *t 
vclucit dilates   the mode of  packaging and  the ease of 

distribution through the commercial  or f r!.'lv n1 ,„   • 
ta.!.ly planrunG network.    The vehicle 

nay also dictate the acceptahilitv rf  M 
'        llty ot lIie Parati«*, to the woman and her 

Partner.     The jellies and creams flr,  cither u i• •> are  rather uulhy am| liq)Jefy undcr b£jdy 

heat and may run out. oí   the vaíMn-j wh¡„i, 
vagina which many women  Hud messy.     The  foaming 

liquid requires  a  sponge to block   the rerv¡x aad   ir ,-r,       , 
••">•* and   u   ..a difficult  to control 

the dosage   Lo apply  the s»oi-"..       < T 
il    j    m-   i>,oi., ,.,      iVCroi;ol   iu:,T.„        ifii.,,.   .„, 

••-•   'u'"-¿ and  ci cams  require 
use of separate  applicator. 



Let 'ta now consi'-V- the s; err».' cides which are used in these 

preparations.  The trio^*: cortr.only used is noiiyl phenoxy polyerhoxy etiianol 

(Noxynol 9) or similar polyethoxy derivativos. These are surface active 

agents wich high spermicidal acti rity (lOmr, will kiil the spem in a no nuil 

ejaculate). The Noxynol 9 has little potential for irrigation and no signi- 

ficant histological changes have beai observed whan it is used. 

Other spermicidal agents used individually or in combination aru 

«ethoxy-polyoxy ethylene glycol 550, ricinoleic acid, beneethonltm chloride, 

sodium lauryl sulfate or related compounds. Maw of these compounds are 

surface active ingredients as well. Phenyl mercuric acetate presently used 

in a jelly and in a foaming tablet is a very potent spermicide but some con- 

cerns have been expressed regarding effects of the mercuric compound in long 

term use in the body. 

Spermicidal effectiveness tor vaginal contraceptives is measured 

by the CPPF agreed test which tests the tim« for a unit dosage to kill an 

ejaculate. Safety is checked by the Margaret Sanger Research Bureau test 

which involves application to th* vagina for 21 day* and checking for irritati 

Another method of evaluating the effectiveness of vaginal spermicidal 

contraceptives is to examine the vagina and cervix within 5 hours post coitus 

for motile sperm, in a method developed by Sims-Buhner. Tagging of the 

vaginal contraceptive with a fluorescent dye or gentian violet will permit 

evaluation oE dispersal ir the vagina. 

A water soluble plastic film about 5cm square, impregnated with 

spermicide i' to be int f o^ri-d com-:.titi ally m the near future in Western 

Europe nitf  F.ust ASììI.  Ih ir, vaginal contraevi ivo is to be offered as an 

Improvement to a precursor now widely distributed ;u Hunpnry.  The newer 



product uses Noxvuol   9   rather  tlc.n C!'P.   in a difi-rrnt   forraulat ion within 

the  film.     One possible .idvonrnfc  tot   t'ui.i  produc'-   is  that   it delivers  the 

appropriate dosage oi   spermicidi; a?,   thr   ici lie» and creams without  thf;ir 

vehicle bulk i^td without  the nred  for  i   ;i>oc: jl   inserter       It also has 

potential  for simple transportation and  handling.    Consumer  acceptance has 

yet  to be measured nnd   in some countries,  direct digital  manipulation by the 

woman of the vagina,  as with the foamin?  tablets and liquid may be culturally 

unacceptable.    Local monufaccurt: in the developing countries may be limited 

at the fijm must be cast oa a Imated drum or belt using special  equipment. 

One of the vaginal contraceptive spermicidal preparations discussed 

«ay be a useful adjunct to distributing condoms throuph the coronerei al 

channels as in the Nirodh program. 






